INTRODUCTION	xxiii
than on I he west coast Jof the Konkan in the same latitudes"
(Blanford). Dense, evergreen forests cover this tract of country,
Dipterooarps, Oaks, Bamboos, Orchids, Palms, and Ferns forming
a conspicuous feature. In Chittagong occur Wallichiu. densiflnrur
W. caryotoidcs, Calamus erectm, C. viwinalis, C. fcmifs, C
guruba, C. grarilis, and I)crrnoHoruj>sjeuktfn8i(i.Mints, in Tenasserim
L/ruala lutt.yipw, L. Npevioaa, Cakimas MmofMHiis, C\ franux, C.
nitif/us, ('. platyspqthufi, (\ myrianthus, C. '/ne/anaraNtiii/s, C.
palustris, and P/ectovomia mocrosfachya. Spread all over the
sub-region, from Chittagonglo Tenasserim, wefind Arrca triundra,
I'inanya gracilis, Caryota urws, Nipa fruit cans and Calamus
lutifolia. In Pegu the following species have been found:
Pirwngahexcsticha (endemicin Pegu), P.hymenospatha (endemic),
Wallic/tt'Q distt'cfta, Arenfta naeeharifcra, JAvistona speciosa,
Calamus arborew.nx (endemic), C. lon<jisetu$, Zalacca bcccarii,
Plvclocomiopxis parael.o£ii89 and others.
The sub-regions Eastern and Central Burma are little knownt
and no materials are at our disposal.
Of the Andaman Islands, only a few points have been ex-
plored by botanists, of which the chief is Port Hiair. Barren
Island, Nareondam and the Corn have been visited by Major
Prain. The climate of these islands is almost equatorial in its
uniformity, and in many respects similai* to that of Tenasserim.
They are hilly, the hills being for the most part only a few
hundred feet in height, and covered with forests, which are
typically Burmese. The vegetation of the interior hills, which
rfeach 2,400 feet in height, is not known at all. The mean
temperature of Port Blair is 80°. There is but little variation
during the year; March and April are the warmest months,
with ii mean temperature of '82°, and a mean daily, maximum of
92 . The average extreme range of temperature in the course
of the year is only 2K°. The diurnal range of temperature is
as much as 14° or 15" in the driest months, February, March,
and April The mean humidity is 83 per cent of saturation.
The monsoon sets in in May and the rainfall of that month is
little less than that of June. The number of rainy days amounts
to nearly half thti clays in the year, and during the summer
monsoon there are only 5 or 7 rainless days in the month. A
comparatively considerable number of palms have been recorded
from the Andaman Islands: Areca ftvVw/ra, Pinanyo nanii,

